TESOL
L Practicu
um in Iq
quique, C
Chile
Prog
gram Descr
ription
Stud
dents will gain
n experience as English as
a Foreign La
anguage (EFL
L) teachers w
while immersiing themselvves in Chilean
n
cultu
ure. In additiion to attend
ding English Language
L
Teeaching classees at Universsidad Arturo Prat, studen
nts will
observe EFL courrses at a varieety of age and proficiencyy levels, interrn as EFL teaachers for two
o weeks, and
d lead student
work
kshops. Weekend excursiions are also included. Sp
panish speak
king ability iss NOT required.
Cou
urse(s)
EN 4
4493/6493: TESOL
T
Practticum (3 cred
dit hours)
Prog
gram Dates
s
Junee 3-July 1, 20
014
Elig
gibility/Pre
erequisites
Undeergraduate and graduate students inteerested in completing a T
TESOL certifiicate or addin
ng an ESL su
upplemental
endo
orsement.
Costt
$1,95
50*

March
M
14, 20114:
Application
A
an
nd Deposit Deadline
D
- $15
50

Marrch 28, 2014:
Paym
ment #1 - $900

April 11, 2014:
Payment #
#2 - $900

*All p
program fees are
a charged to MSU
M
student accounts.
a
Once each paymentt deadline has p
passed and thee student's acco
ount has been
charg
ged, the progra
am fee is non-rrefundable.

Prog
gram cost includes:
i
 Applicatio
on Fee ($150
0.00, non-reffundable)
 Host fam
mily housing
 Internatio
onal Studentt Health Insu
urance
 Most mea
als (breakfastts and dinnerrs)
 Transporrtation from/
/to airport in Chile
 guided citty/area tour
 Four Satu
urday excursiions with lun
nches and
snacks

Cosst does not iinclude:
 MSU tuittion
 Most lun
nches
 Airfare
 In town ttravel
 Fees for sstudent passports and vissas

High
hlights
 Opportun
nities to obseerve and interrn in multiplle contexts: eelementary th
hrough colleg
ge-age studen
nts at
private, semi-private, and public in
nstitutions. Multiple
M
profficiency levells are also rep
presented.
 Three-ho
our credit tow
ward complettion of the TE
ESOL certificcate.
 Day long excursions to: Humbersttone, Santa Laura,
L
Pica, M
Matilla, La Huayca, and L
La Tirana; Llaamara Salt
Lake, Tam
mentica, Hua
atacondo, and
d Dinosaur Tracks
T
; Islugaa National Paark and Puch
huldiza Geyseers; and
Coastal to
ours, includin
ng fishing coves and Loa River
Facu
ulty Directtor(s)
Wen
ndy Herd, wh
herd@english
h.msstate.edu
u
**Misssissippi State Un
niversity reservees the right to mo
odify the program
m or its costs as necessitated by changes in the in
nternational eco
onomic situation
or to ccancel the progra
am if necessary.

